
coming quicKly on the leaves, 
which become soft and smell 
bad. It spreads so rapidly that 
may be__a whole field will turn 

from a nice healthy green in two 

or three days to a condition that 
makes the field look like it hac 
been burned over. The blight- 
ed leaves leave the stems bare 
The preventative is spraying 
with Bordeaux mixture. 1) .not 

plant decayed or discolored 
tubers, since they carry the dis- 
ease over winter. Highly nitro 
genous fertilizers tend to en 
__1 _ 4 i_ I 
vuu >a u pug u u * v;uv;mvu< 

meal is in this class of fertili 
zers. 

The internal brown vj***t dis- 
ease sometimes seen in the flesh 
Of tubers is supposed uot to hi 

due to parasite*; but possibly 
due to cultural conditions. It is 
worse on light, dry soils, or 

those lacking lime and potash 
Dry, hot weather when there i* 

little moisture in the soil evil! 
cause tip burn that is, the 

death and drying of the leaf 

margins and sometimes spots 
away from the edge of the leaf, 
especially where there art 

punctures of flea beetles. Culti 
taliog too late may cause it. 

Suns,.aid is a term applied to 

similar effects due to hot sun- 

shine after cloudy weather. 

The Bordeaux mixture ss h. p 
I ! _ I*, ic* t U c t s I *v 
I III » « fS 

tion i* helpful. 
The leaves arc not uncom- 

monly injured by I’arss green 
when applied dry, or even with 
water only, and will look like 
leaves affected with early blight. 
If the arsenical poison* arc used 
with June water the liordeaux 

mixture is better this in ury is 

avoided. There is also a great 

gain from the protection again i 

fungus diseases. 

0*1 lards for Ticks 

W, K. Trank, Cajwil, Minn. 

There must be two kinds of 

sulphur, a soluble and an insolu- 

ble. 1 know that a sulphur that 

will dissolve in water will causi 

c\crv lick to fail off in 2» hours 

Hut sulphur from the Louisiana 
mines will have n«> effect on 

them. Is there a flower of sul- 

phur from Italy or thereabout 
that is very litfbt in color and 

readily dissolves in water M y 

father, a before the war phy- 
sician, believed in sulphur for 

horses sheep and cattle, used it 

trccly With all his stock and was 

j very successful. 
I will state another thing thai 

l saw: Two milk cows were 

I driven up literally shingled 
: vitli tiv.ks. Louisiana sulphur 
‘lad failed totally to relieve tin 
cows of the pests, and an old 
negro sa\s, “Loss, why don’t 

j you give dem cows a bait of dem 
•nliar/lc n #1 1._1 c * t. 
~... K'* v .'i u v. vi ui UJl 

tic ks/" “Wcli. old man," said I. 
j ‘get over there and give the 
cows a bait and see what about 
*t. 1 do not know how many 
he gave them, for 1 did not have 

f 
i inv faith; but the next evening 
the old man wan back and told 

j me to look and never doubt 
lgam. There was not a tick to 

i be seen. Were they ready to 

fall otf o’ their own act' I have 
never tried the experiment 
since. 

Kditon.il note Hr. Hand, a 

man well |ualiticd to speak with 
1 authority, being the state chcm* 
i st oi Mississippi, says no sul- 

phur is soluble in water. Ur. 
Trask might have been aided in 

raising various kinds of live 
stock by the use of sulphur 
without sulphur killing the par- 
ti uiar tick in •jiiestion. There 
s no doubt that sulphur is good 

: t some stock troubles. Mr. 
Trask’s report is interesting, 
but in both the « asc *>f his father 
and of the negro possibly there 
was not the intim tie knowledge 
of the real facts that would make 
Mr. Trask's report convincing. 
It ss understood that Mr. Trask 

! offers his report for whatever it 

may be worth and that he is not 

firmly convinced that what he 

reports is final, which is the 

proper attitude for one seeking 
only helpful truth, facts. 'The 
results supposed to come from 

the col Sards are so remarkable 
that the idea occurs that possi- 
bly the old negro had used a 

currycomb to get the ticks oil 

the cattle. However, <#» cite 

j readers would gladly read re- 

ports from others who may have 
ltd cotlards for the purpose 
mentioned. 

• * 

Tuberculosis Master'd 

Owners of cattle, especially of 
valuable cattle, will be greatly 
bcuefitted by freedom Ir on tu- 

| berculosts if the following re- 

\ port, which was sent out from 

i Philadelphia. Pa., June l", 

prove* true under all rondi- 

tions It is ollicia 11 y announced 
to*m^ht through the l niversitv 
>i Pennsylvania that an infalli- 
)le method lor the prevention of 

i tuberculosis in cattle has been 

| discovered, and that back of this 
there is cause for belief that 

I human beings can be made im- 

mune. 

To a Philadelphian, Dr. Leon- 
ard Pearson, Dean of the Veteri- 
nary Department of the 1'niver- 

• sity of Pennsylvania and head 
of the Veterinary Bureau of the 
State of Pennsylvania, belong 
'“v kj uin u t in v iitiuur 

j discovery. It means, he says, 
work ol far greater importance. 

! The experiments with cattle 
have forced the conclusion that 
men. women and children can 

be made immune, and that tu* 

bcrculosis can be arrested even 

when persons arc almost in the 
final stage <*f the disease. 

The Pearson cure is a new 

system of vaccination. The 
icvcral tests made have been suc- 

cessful in every ca*>c. The | 
chain of experiments started 
with the living tubercle in man. 

was extended to cattle, is now 

being applied to monkeys, and 

| is ab< ut to be earned back tothc 
starting point man. It is a work 
asserted to be more freighted 
with promise ol life, wealth and 
happiness to the human race 

than any discovery ol recent 

years. 
Associated vsith Pr. Pearson 

in Pie experiments m Pr. S. M. 
t.i.oland. Pc. Pearson said to* 

nijf h t 

“Kesu.ts *• t the tests indicate 
that one vac illation equips the 
animal with a lar greater power 

•of resistance to tuberculosis 
than it had originally. Two 

] v.tvcmations seem to immuni c 

it completely. For the sake of \ 

safety and to eliminate all doubt 
wc have lived upon three vacci-' 

■ k. _ £ * _A 
ii •% « t* ♦i'* v *«* mi nv vi tat* 

mcnt which will immunise cattle^ 
absolutely." 

Application of the work to the 
t'nited Staten itiav f>rmg a total 
sa\ing to the country well over 

i'100,M«K>.0<xi a year, This has 
been accomplished at a cost to j 
the State of only lor two 

i years' experiments. 

K'aise several kinds of fruit, 
have good things to cat, and 
save money and cnioy life. 

; You cannot do well without a 

variety of food any better than 
i your '1 k can 
4 
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About The South. 
“AtKjut the South” is the name of a 

>4 page illustrated pamphlet issued 

by the Passenger Department of the 

Illinois Central R.R.Co. 
m which important questions are 

tersely answered in brief articles 
itsxit Southern Farm Lands. Missis- 

sippi Valiev Cotton Lands,Truck Farm- 

ing. Fruit Growing. Stock Raising, 
Dairying. Grasses and Forage. Soils, 
Market Facilities and Southern Immi- 

gration along the lines of the Illinois 
Central and Yazoo and Mississippi 
Valley railroads, in the States Ken 

tuckey, Tennessee. Mississippi and 

Isouisiana, including the famous 

YAZOO VALLEY 
of Mi»*si»»ippi. 

Sent! for a free copy to J. F. Merry, 
A. <i P. A., I. C. K. K., Dubuque, la. 

Information concerning rate* ami 
train service to the South via th« lilt* 
not* Central can be had of agents of 

connecting lines, or by addre-s»ing 
A. II. Hanson, t». P. A. Chicago, III. 

A pi DM .'20 acres, oo culti- 
^ ■ WI1III vatcd, 5 of young 
orchard. <>ood dwelling, barn 
and poultry plant. Fine range. 
Near tow n. 

F. Bradshaw, Fllisvillc, Miss. 
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SAW YOUR AD IN THE SOUTHERN 
Farm Gazeite. Please say 
that when writing to.adver- 
tisers 

The Cloverdale Stock Farm 
Offer* l)ar(j»m» In a to 5 month* old 
Herk*hirc* and a few pure bred buck 
Aurora C»u it*. 15 l*. 1*. Kock 
from choice bird* ft.50. 10 Toulouse 
i»ce*e 'Vk* I2. We alho breed Short 
Horn cattle and Cheviot Sheep. H. C. 
Davidson. Prop.Obloti Tnnn.. K. K. i. 

COILEDSPR|NQ PENCE 
* re ly Mi>vrii t Naif. Every wlra 
an I tv«ry twiat a brae* (>> all i-Uirr 

anil <»' U Nwu high, Bull* 
•trong. Pig and CMehtn tight. 

THIRTY DAYS FREE TRIAL 
s*j*I »'*|.| tiirv- t Itiu^rr freight i>re|wi<l, 
u I|*ru< ». Our c«t«loguo tolls 
how wire Is mode, how gslvdfiiiotf, whs 
some Is good, some bid. You »h«>ult 
hi»u thi'liiri'riuEUiMi, Its free. " rlln t«i 

* KlfSH MAM MHOS., 
K ‘l2o HWNOIIt, iranihhA, 


